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NORFOLK HAS ENJOYED ITSELF
DURING PAST FEW DAYS.

NUMBER APPROACHING EVENTS

Next Week Will Belong to the Sweet
Girl Graduate and the Old Soldier.
People Are Beginning to Plan Their
Vacations.

The past week 1ms been one of de-

lightful
¬

dinners In Norfolk , to say
nothing of the circus. And added to
other pleasures , the wcnthor man has
become good natured so that every-
body

¬

has been In a sociable mood ,

dinners or none. The season for danc-

ing
¬

has pretty well come to an end
find cards will soon begin to "hiber-
nate"

¬

for the summer If things can
hibernate In the summer. Next week
the high school commencement nnd
alumni reception , the Memorial day
exercises , the popular priced musical
comedy , "Wizard of Wall Street ," nnd
the matinee race meeting at the driv-

ing
¬

park will bo features to maintain
public Interest In life. .Norfolk , too ,

Is already beginning to talk of Its
Hummer vacation , of fishing anil camp-

Ing.

-

. In a very short time collegians
will return to town from their year's
work on many a distant campus nnd
the laughter of youth will mingle with
the song of birds In Norfolk's summer
nlr.

Pleasures of the Week.
One of the most delightful series of

dinner parties of the season in Nor-

folk

¬

were those given by Mr. C. S.

Bridge and Miss Bridge at their home
on Norfolk avenue Thursday and Fri-

day
¬

evenings of the past week. The
dinners wcie daintily served In five
courses each evening , the guests be-

ing
¬

seated at small tables , and six-
handed euchre afforded pleasure af-

terward.

¬

. Among the out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bridge of Fremont. On Thursday
evening prl7.es went to Mrs. J. S-

.Mathewson
.

and Mr. Robert Bridge and
on Friday evening to Mrs. W. N. Huso
and Dr. A. Bear . The ladles received
beautiful llowers as souvenirs and the
gentlemen nent booklets.-

On

.

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. .

.K.

.

. Boas very delightfully entertained
a small company of friends at dinner
In" their beautiful new home. The din-

ner
¬

was served at G o'clock and in
seven courses. Five hundred afforded
pleasure after dinner , throughout the
evening , Mrs. W. H. Buttorfield and
Mr. C. S. Bridge winning the honors.-
Mrs.

.

. ButtorfU'ld received a dainty
Swastika pin and Mr. Bridge a pack
of playing cards as souvenirs. The
following were guests : Mr. and Mrs.-

N.

.

. A. Rainbolt , Mr. and Mrs. W. IT-

.Buttorfleld
.

, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mnthew-
son , Mr. and Mrs. .T. Baum , Mr. C. S.
Bridge , Miss Bridge.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Bucholz of Oma-
ha

¬

entertained a half dozen Norfolk
friends during the past week at a de-

lightful
¬

house party In Omaha. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rain-
bolt , Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mathowson ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butterfleld and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mathewson. Miss
Maude Adams In "Peter Pan" afford-
ed

¬

pleasure on one evening of the
visit.

The first circus of the season afford-
ed

¬

fun for Norfolk Friday afternoon
and night.

The Queen Esther circle met Thurs-
day

¬

evening with Miss Jessie Drebert.

Coming Events.
Memorial day exercises will bo held

Thursday afternoon In the Auditorium.
Decorating of graves at the cemetery
will take place Thursday morning-

."The
.

Wizard of Wall Street , " said
to be a clever musical comedy and In
which are two actresses well known
In Norfolk Mrs. Olive Oretta Dayo
and daughter , Miss Phyllis Daye will
be the attraction at the Auditorium
Thursday night Popular prices , 25c ,

35c and 50c , will prevail. Mrs. Daye
was formerly a music teacher In Nor-
folk

¬

and was the wife of Ralph Henry
Daye , a commercial traveler . Phyllis
Dayo was a little girl , but a clever
singer and dancer , when she lived In-

Norfolk. .

The local racing season will bo
opened with a. matinee race meeting
at the driving park Tuesday afternoon.
There will be three harness races and
a pony dash. An admission of twc-
tyflve cents will bo charged.

The high school commencement ex-

ercises
¬

will bo held at the Auditorium
Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. H. T. Holden and Mrs. W. P.
Logan , wlll entertain at 1 o'clock
luncheon In the homo of the former ,
Norfolk avenue and Thirteenth street ,
next Friday afternoon.

The high school alumni reception to
graduates will bo held at Marquardt
ball Friday evening.

Musical Commencements.
The annual recitals and commence-

ment
¬

exercises of the Norfolk Inter-
state

¬

branch of the Western Conserv-
atory

¬

of Muslo will bo hold In this
city nt the Auditorium on Juno 4 , C ,

11 and 13.
The commencement calendar of the

Norfolk branch of which Mrs. Cora
A. Beols Is director was announced
this year as follows : Pllgor , May 11 ,
recital by Miss Zora Patterson ; Mad-
ison

¬

, May 13 ; Hosldns , May 22 ; Win-

slili1 , May 29 ; Pierce , primary and In-

termediate
¬

May 25 , MlBH F.dyth Nel-

son's
¬

recital for graduation Juno 1 ,

udMincod pupils .luno 8 : Norfolk , mu-

sical
¬

matinee mid juvenile recital ..lunoI-
.I. Intermediate and advanced students
.luno li. Intermediate and advanced
students June 11 , commencement prop-
er

¬

Juno 13-

.On
.

the afternoon of Tuesday , Juno
I , the musical matinee and juvonllo
recital Is expected to prove attractive
Many of the children will make their
llrst public appearance.-

On
.

Thursday , June 0 , solo work will
iio rendered by the Intermediate pu-

pils and the ensemble numbers by the
advanced pupils ,

At the recital on Juno 11 , the ad-

vanced pupils will be assisted by In-

termcdlato
-

nnd post graduate pupils.
Headings will be given on this even-
Ing

-

by Masters Harold Dters and Ward
Rubendnll of Madison. Among the
novelties o the program will bo a se-

lection for piano , violin and organ ,

and one for two pianos and the violin.-

At
.

commencement on Juno 13 , Miss
Kdyth Nelson of Pierce graduates. In
addition to Miss Nelson , post-graduate
students and assistant teachers will
uppenr on the program with solo num-
bers.

¬

. Julius Ilulff , Ray ICstabrook and
Marlon Oow will render violin num-
bers.

¬

. Other numbers with special on-

setnllle
-

work will complete the pro
gram.

The four recitals Incident to the an-

nual
¬

commencement will bo held at
the Norfolk Auditorium.-

On
.

Juno 12 Rev. W. J. Turner will
prcncl. the baccalaureate sermon.

With President E. II. Scott of Chi-
cago

¬

, president of the Western Con-
servatory

¬

of Music at the head , the
faculty of the Norfolk Interstate
branch of the conservatory consists of-

Mrs. . Cora A. Beols , director ; and Miss
Nolle Schwenk nnd Lily .Taycox Mitch-
oil , assistants.-

Nellgli

.

Commencement.-
Nollgh

.

, Nob. , May 20. Special to
The News : The Nollgh high scjiool
commencement exorcises will bo held
next Friday evening nt the Congrega-
tional

¬

church. The following Is the
program :

Invocation Rev. C. 0. Trump
Piano duet Mrs. O. A.

. . .Williams and Miss VanGaasbcck
Class Reminiscences. . .Louisa Palmer
Vocal solo Vera Cleaver
Qunrlctto. . .Mines. Newlon and Da-

vis
¬

; Messrs. Ward and McCullough-
"Possibilities of a Boy".Eula Davis
Vocal solo Mr. Chas. Mollck-
Address. . .Hon. J. A. Williams , Lincoln
Presentation of diplomas

O. A. Williams , Director
Vocal duet Mr. G.-

A.

.

. Scllery and Miss Irene Selleo*

Benediction Rev. V. F. Clark

CHOIR SINGERS OUGHT NOT TO-

"CONCERTIZE. ."

OR COMPETE WITH THEATERS

A Norfolk Pastor , In Suggestions to
His Choir Printed in Parish Year''

Book , Says Choir is Not Merely to

Entertain Congregation.
Choir singers should not concertlze-

or attempt to compete with the the-
ater

¬

, according to Rev. J. C. S. Wellls-
of Norfolk , pastor of Trinity Episco-
pal

¬

church In this city. When choir
music becomes a mere entertainment
God Is cheated and the people are
fooled , says Mr. Wellls In "sugges-
tions"

¬

given to choir members In a-

new parish year book which Is about
to be issued. Following Is the text
of his suggestion :

"The Ideal of an earnest choir Is-

service. . It Is not the function of the
church singer to concertize. The
praise Is offered to God nnd not the
congregation. When the musical part
of the service becomes a mere enter-
tainment

¬

God Is cheated , the people
are fooled nnd the performers are out
of place. The church cannot and ought
not to compete with the theater or
concert hall. One is for worship , the
other for self pleasure. Ono looks
Godward , the other manward. "

RANDALL A DELEGATE.

Number of Prominent Northern Ne-

braska
¬

Men Will Go to Denver.
Senator Randall of Newman Grove

has been appointed by Governor
George L. Sheldon as one of the dele-
gates

¬

to represent Nebraska at the
public lands convention to bo hold In
Denver , June IS to 20. The list of
delegates named by the governor Is :

Hon. E. J. Burkett , Lincoln ; Hon.
Norris Brown , Kearney ; Hon. G. W-

.Norrls
.

, McCook ; Hon. H. M. Eaton ,

Lincoln ; Hon. Joseph Burns , Lincoln ;

Hon. M. P. KInkald. O'Neill ; Hon.
John W. Bender , Humphrey ; C. H.
Cornell , Valentine ; Harvey J. Ellis ,

Alliance ; J. E. Evans , North Platte ;

Hon. C. A. Randall , Newman Grove ;

Hon. F. A. Marsh , Scward ; Judge R.-

E.
.

. Evans , Dakota City.

Wheat Crop Looks Good.
Lindsay , Nob. , May 27. Special to

The News : The recent rain has
made a wonderful change In the pros-
pects

¬

for crop and the country sur-
rounding

¬

Lindsay will do its share to
uphold Us 91 per cent of the govern-
ment

¬

estimate for 'tho wheat crop.
The outlook was never bettor. No-

tices
¬

have been 'received that with
the next south wind section may look
for the detested green bug. It Is
hoped that the green bug , as has been
reported , needs sandy sell.

ENOLA BASEBALL CLUB IS DE-

FEATED HERE.

GAME WAS WON IN THE NINTH

Enola Had Four Fnt Scores Up and
Was In the Lead Until Haak Went
In the Box and Mystified the Visiting

Players.
( Pram Mondny'a Dnlly.J

Norfolk , playing a fast game of base-

ball ut the driving park diamond yes-

terday afternoon , won from the Knolu-

huso ball nluo 5 to1. . Norfolk won
the game In the last Inning , the llnlsh
calling forth proper enthusiasm from
the fans present. The local team
which won yesterday played under
the name ot the "Norfolk Red Tops."

Yesterday's game stood ! to 0 with
ISuola smiling at the four scores when
Haak from the business college went
Into the box for Norfolk. Haak mystl-
lied the players from the south , while
the required number of Norfolk play-

ers
-

chased around the diamond dur-
ing

¬

the flvo Innings loft for action.
The attendance yesterday was light.

Hat lories , Norfolk , Martin , Haak and
Johnson ; Hnola , Hay and Morton.
Umpire , Councilman Kuuffman. Score-

keeper
-

, Ulukomuii.
The line-up :

Norfolk Knoln
Hunk P liny
Johnson o . Morton
Knilm 11) Carson
Reynolds 2 ! Lyon
HaupllI HH lloveo-
Schelly lib Miller
Wlldo If Long
GllHsnum cf " Rico
Martin rf Sowell

The score :

13nohi 21010000 0 1

Norfolk 00002001 2 5

'
WEEKLY GUN CLUB SHOOT-

.Lagger

.

Leads This Time Next Shoot
Will be on Saturday.

The weekly shoot of the Norfolk
( Juu club , hold Saturday afternoon at-

Iho Norfolk driving park , resulted In

the following scores out of a possible
llfly :

Lugger , 15 ; Nelhaway , 43 ; Gutzmor ,

U9 ; Vlgars , 30. '
The next shoot will bo held Satur-

day
¬

afternoon at the park.

MATINEE TUESDAY.

The Racing Season Will be Opened In-

Norfolk. .

The racing season will ho opened In
Norfolk Tuesday afternoon , wonthor
permitting , with a matinee driving
performance. Three races are on the
schedule. The roadsters will receive
a good pri'/.e and out of town race men
have been Invited to participate In Iho-

day's events. A small admission foe
of twenty-live cents will bo charged
to help pay expenses and those who
are interested In the affair hope for a
good attendance.

MONDAY MENTION.-
R.

.

. E. Williams was In Wayne Sat ¬

urday.-
J.

.

. N. KInkald of Nellgh was in the
city yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. H. J. Kierstead of Tllden was In
Norfolk Saturday.-

M.

.

. Hart of Silver Creek stopped In
Norfolk yesterday.

George Knoss of Hosldns was In
the city yesterday.

Miss Anna M. Larson of Brunswick
was In Norfolk Saturday.

Otto Mans of Battle Creek was a
Sunday visitor In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Mae Durell of Gregory was a
Sunday visitor In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Greene of Plain
view spent yesterday In Norfolk.-

N.
.

. P. Jeppesen , a Plalnview real es-

tate
¬

man , was In the city Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. U. H. Tatman of Oma-
ha

¬

are visiting at the Blakeman home.
Presiding Elder Thomas Blthell

spent Sunday at Meadow Grove and
Battle Creek.-

Mrs.
.

. M. | H. Anders of Long Pine
arrived In Norfolk Saturday on a visit
with her daughter , Mrs. F. A. Blake ¬

man.
Philip Baas of West Point was In

Norfolk over Sunday attending the
meetings at the Gorman Evangelical
church. Ho was the guest of his un-

cle , H. A. Drebert.
Miss Erna Wlldo , a member of this

year's graduating class from the Nor-
folk high school , will leave next Mon-
day to attend the summer session at
the Peru state normal.-

E.
.

. M. Huntlngton went to Tilden at
noon to Inspect his farms for a week.-

Ho
.

will Install a telephone at ono of
his farms.-

A
.

young lady was baptised accord-
Ing to the ceremony of the Christian
church Sunday , the emersion taking
place In the Northfork river north ol
the mill dam.-

O.

.

. W. Doling , special agent for the
Columbia Fire Insurance Co. of Oma-
ha

¬

has moved with his family to Nor-
folk

¬

and will make this city his head ¬

quarters. Mr. Doling comes to Nor-
folk

¬

from Red Cloud.
Eight handsome new chair cars have

just been received in Norfolk for ser-
vice

¬

'on the Northwestern system
around this point. Among trains
equipped with them are the mainline
Black Hills trains and the Bonesteel
trains ,

T. H. Brlco Is associated with C-

E. . Greene In the general merchandise
business at Plalnvlow , the purchase
of the M. R. Dutcher store at Plain
view having been completed during
the past week. Mr. Brlco has been
ono of the most prominent and popu-
lar of the traveling men making their

lendqutirtorH In Norfolk The now
wtoreV H opened last Saturday for
IIIHlllOHH.

Washouts in the ( thick Hills do-

uyeil
-

the main line eatUliound PIIHMMI-

ruin yesterday , duo hero at noon , for
several hours. An extra was tnitdo up-

it Long Pine to make the run through
( i Omaha. It was reported from Dead-
vood

-

that the HoodH had done dam-
igo

-

to the extent of a million dollars.-
At

.

a meeting of the directors of the
Jllthorn Valley bank of Tllden last
veek stops were taken looking to it it-

ixtonsloii of the hank's' charter for a-

lerlod of fifty yearn. The blink won
chartered In July , 1887 , for twonly-

earn. . L. A. Stuart Is president , C.
3. IJurnham of this city vicepresident-

of the bank.-

No
.

more torniH of federal court will
u held In Omaha this summer on ac-

count of the Inck of funds. A short
erm of federal court will bo held In

Omaha In the fall will hear complaints
originating In north Nebraska. Indle.t-

nentR
-

from these complaints , orlglnat-
ng

-

In Norfolk territory , will bo ro-

umod
-

here for trial later.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 13. II. Tracy and fain-

ly
-

will leave Norfolk next Monday
for their new homo In Columbia , Mo.
They began this morning to pack up-
louHulmhi furniture for storing. Mrs-

.lluldwiu
.

, sister of Mr. Tracy , who bad
loon visiting here for HOIIIO weeks ,

oft lust night for Hot Sprlitgn and
vlll leiniiln for a week. Returning ,

she will accompany Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
cy to Columbia.-

Tin1
.

advertisement In The News for
iiKMiinber uereugu by the Norfolk
Mckle and Vinegar company received
i gratifying response Saturday , some
wenlj live acres of cucumbers being

contracted for during the day with
farmers in Norfolk lor their Saturday
railing. The new company has ostuhi-

Hlied
-

temporary olllces wllh the I3lk-

lorn
-

Hiilldlng and Saving association
) ii Norfolk avenue. The company de-

sires
¬

lo have their cucumber crop con-

.ructed

-

for by next Saturday.
Omaha Uoo : Albert Mend of Chad-

on
-

Is the lowest bidder for removing
the bodies of the 100 soldiers burled
it Fort Nlobrnru lo Fort Leuvonworlh-
mtlonal cemetery , and will probably
ie awarded the contract. William 13-

.5uwos
.

of Louvonworlli has been
iwnrdod the contract for Iho removal
) f tin- bodies of soldlei-H burled at
; *ort Washahlc to Fort Lt-nvonworlh.
The n-moval of these bodies IH iiindo-
locesMiry because of the abandonment

of Forts Nlobrara and Wushuhlo.-
Tilden

.

Citizen : One of the largest
classes BO.far graduated lit Madlnnu
county will this week receive diplomas
from the Tllden public school. The
class numbers twenty-one nnd la ex-

ceeded
¬

In the county tills year only
> y NnifnlK with a list of twenty-eight ,

following arc the names of the Tll
den students : Emma C. Clausen , Ray-
uond

-

F. Lytlo. Grace Aria Miller , Wil-
lam C. Bentley , Leon a McDonald , Ella

Plorce , Earl B. Erxklno , Murl W Dow ,

losle Larson , Iva S. Rhen , Ralph Hales ,

Clyde Winder , Giles Krumni , George
Krumm , jr. , Klla Schumacher , Blanche
K. Mills , Helen Dimlovy , Daisy North
rop. Faye G. Scott , Ruth 13. Franks ,

Mabel Aura Warden.
The now city sewer system will be-

ip for acceptance before the city coun-
cil at a special meeting of the coun-
cil Tuesday evening. The council
meeting will be a public session and
will bo held at the city hall at 8 p. in.
During the afternoon Mayor Durland-
iml the members of the city council
went over the course of the sewer ,

Ivlng the system such inspection as
: hey could with several feet of earth
between them nnd the sewer pipe.
However , special supervision over the
aylng of the sewer has been exercised
> y the city engineer and the sewer
inspector during the actual process of-

construction. . The public Is Invited by
the city administration to bo present
nt the Tuesday evening council meet ¬

ing.
The compilation of the apportion-

ment
¬

ot the temporary school fund to
the counties of the state has been com-
pleted

¬

In the ofllce of the state super-
intendent

¬

, the apportionment giving
Madison county 7051.51 based on a
county school population of 0127.
Other north Nebraska counties will
receive the following amounts : Ante-
lope , 5773.40 ; Boone , 5005.10 ; Box
Dutte , 2008.88 ; Boyd , 1147.59 ;

Brown , 1021.58 ; Cedar , 0218.17 ;

Cherry , 2503.33 ; Colfax , 1980.80 ;

Cuming , 0059.53 ; Dakota , 2798.70 ;

Dawes , 2343.33 ; Dlxon , 5133.42 ;

Holt , 0290.31 ; Keya Palm , 1421.51 ;

Knox , 7700.74 ; Pierce , 4022.00 ;

Platte , 8089.27 ; Rock , 1403.05 ; Sher-
idan

¬

, 2174.72 ; Sioux , 797.52 ; Stan-
ton

-

, 3359.92 ; Thurston , 2712.09 ;

Wayne , 444913. These sums are
to be certified to the counties at once.

Funeral of Martin Mogan.
Lindsay , Neb. , May 27. Special to

The News : The funeral of Martin
Megan was held Saturday from the
Catholic church , Rev. Mr. Robarms
conducting the services , Business In
town was suspended from 9 to 11 a-

m. . during the funeral hours. A larger
gathering has not been seen in Lind-
say

¬

, showing the popularity and es-

teem
¬

In which the deceased was held
In the gathering wore three brothers
ono coming from Wisconsin , and two
sisters. All of the county officials
from Columbus wore hero , the de-

ceased having been a staunch demo
crat. Seventy-flvo carriages were In
the funeral cortege.

Buys Neligh Hotel-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , May 27. Special to
The News : The Atlantic House , the
leading hotel of this city , changed
hands Saturday. J. P. Setzor , who
has been conducting a first class , up-

todato place for the past two years
Hold out to Mr. Douprco of Norfolk
who Is now in possession. ,

MRS. ROBERT CRAFT PUTS BURG-

LARS

¬

TO FLIGHT.

WERE AFTER A ROLL OF $1,000

MONEY UNDER MATTRESS , MRS.

CRAFT WAS SLEEPING.

AWAKES TO FACE MASKED MAN

Two Burglars Entered the Home of-

Mrs. . Craft Early This Morning and

Tried to Chloroform Her While She

Slept Second Experience.
[ From Mnndi\y'H Dully. ]

Two bold robbers tried to chloro-
'orm

-

Mrs. Robert Craft nt her June-
Ion home this morning In order le-
II en I nearly $1,000 while she slept.

Aroused In Ilin darkness Mrs , Craft
lushed an electric light on the roll-

tecs
-

and saved her roll of money eon-

ealed
-

under the madrons. Wllh a-

oaded revolver to give her ennfldonroM-

i'H. . Crult ilrovo ( lie burglars from
ler home with a Hush of light liom-
ter dining room chandelier.-

It
.

was the second ilrumutlc export-

tico
-

Unit Mrs. Cral't had had with rob-

leru
-

within a month Three trumps ,

vhom Hho arrested last mouth In her
unction store by mentis of an empty
ovolvor , were released from theeoun-
y

-

jitll only lust Tliurmluy.
The two robbers In their hurried

Kcupo I'lom Iho Illuminated hoiioe cur-
led with them only about $2 picked
ip with a little leather purse. Some
150 worth of silverware collected and
vrnpped In u big red liuiiilUoruhlof
van left behind In Iho burglars' Illgbl-

.Oiitiuuce
.

to Iho Craft home was er-

ected
¬

through a front door left , open
'or the convenience of roomers at the
lome.-

Mrs.
.

. Craft , having disposed of bor
unction department store , bad been
ollectlng back uccountH. Nearly $1-

iOO

, -

WHS taken homo by Mra. Cruft
Saturday evening. It was concealed
n her sleeping apartment , wbllo u-

ovolvor tlila time with ono" loaded
bell nestled beneath her pillow ,

( nowledge of this sum of money prob-
bly

-

concealed In Mrs. Craft's homo
md no doubt reached the men who
lid not tlnd ( he expected money , the
vldent Inspiration of their hunt-

.Hetoro
.

their discovery the robbers
uid rilled every drawer In the dining
oem adjacent to the room where Mrs-

.'raft
.

slept unroiiRplous of their pros-
nee.

-

. They collected sllvorwuro but
'ailed to execute the attempted burg-
ury.

-

.

Awakened by Burglar.-
Mrs.

.

. Cruft was uroused from her
slumbers by the smell of chloroform
ircsscd against her face and the steal.-
hy

-

. movement of an arm searching
joncnth her pillow. Throwing her
lauds up , her lingers came In unex-
Kcted contact with an electric light
lobe hanging near her bed. In an in

slant it was Hashed on , revealing for
hesitating second the outline of a-

naskcd burglar , a young man of blight
figure.

The youth , as he appeared , rushed
nto the dining room closely followed
) y Mrs. Craft , who , revolver In baud ,

lashed on the dining room lights with
a switch near her bed room door. A
second robber , cursing the luck of the
younger man , was Hooded by the sec-
ond rush of light.

Both men rushed through a side
leer onto a screened porch , the older
man first flinging behind the bundle
of silver they had collected. On the
lorch the two floundered around for
: ho door of the walled-ln porch. Mrs.
raft did not pursue the men with

the revolver this time loaded but
.rusting to a woman's screams has-
tened

¬

the flight of the Intruders with
iicr outcries.

Slight Trace of Men.
The burglars , save for the red hand-

kerchief
¬

, left slight trace behind them
but Mrs. Craft was able this morning
to furnish the officers with n fairly
accurate description of the two men.
Chief of Police John F. Flynn , noti-
fied

¬

nt once of the happening , was at
the Craft homo some thirty or forty
minutes afterwards. A hurried search
was at once instituted , nearby towns
notified and Sheriff Clements commu-
nicated with nt Madison.

The three men arrested by Mrs.
Craft In her store on April 24 , were
released from the Madison jail last
Thursday. Two of the men were seen
In Norfolk Friday nnd Saturday. Mrs.
Craft was positive this morning that
none of these men was among the
burglars of today. Two men answer-
ing

¬

the description of the burglars
wore seen about the Junction last
evening , members apparently of a gang
of doubtful character hovering about
the city.

Chloroform Burned Her Face.-
Mrs.

.

. Robert Craft was able to be
about today despite her trying expe-
rience

¬

with the robbers. Her face
this morning still held burns and blis-
ters

¬

from where the chloroform had
touched her cheeks.

WHY MRS.CRAFTDID NOTSHOOT-

"He Was Only a Boy Some Mother's
Misled Son , Old Man's Tool.-

Mrs.
.

. Craft said to The Nowa :

' People ure u-iUliu ; why , when f.-

huil the young man at my mercy laitt-
nlKlil. . I did not Hhoot-

."My
.

only reiiMon lor not doing no-

WUH thul he wuti only a boy HOIII-
Omother's mlided mm evidently being
iwoil IIH u tool by the older man. Thin
Hushed through my mlnil and I really
did not have the heart lo Hhoot-

."Had
.

It been the older man , I should
linve idiot him .11 ire "

Graduate at Fairfax.
Fairfax , S. I ) . , Muy 27. Special id

The News : Commencement oxerclsen
were held In Iho Hlarchor opera house
Friday evening. There were HX! grud-
mites , as follows : Clifford Lynn'Al
bert Kt'helnoHl , Mabel Olmiii , Corn
Cramlull , I'M I Hi Potllmiit and Illnclio-
Mender. . A Hploiidld program WUH ren-
dered

¬

anil eucli grudiiulo guvo an era ¬

tion. A largo crowd WIIH In attend-
ance

¬

and all were well pleased. Prof.-
Cowleii

.

, principal of the high school ,
WUH unable to all end , being ut Ills fa-

ther's
¬

homo. U. 1. HleveiiHou , neero-
tary

-

of the school board , In a neat
npoecli preiieuted each graduate with
a diploma. The people of Fairfax nro
proud of their teiiehem mid the grad-
uates

¬

of UR eliiHii of 11107.

TEMPERATURE DOWN TO THIRTY
IN NORFOLK.

WAS TWENTY-EIGHT IN NELIGH-

A Clear Cold Night , With Little Wind ,

Brought n Freeze In This Section
at Unusual Time of the Year Sun-

day

¬

Was Chilly.

Monday morning brought a heavy
fiosl to Norfolk and northern NobniH-

u. The lemperuluro dropped to thir-
ty

¬

degreeii above /.oro just before
dnwn. It WUH a cold , clear night with
u full moon In bloom and no wind-
.Suuiluy

.

hud been un mmmmlly chilly
day , with rnln In the early morning.
Furnace flron were essential to com-
fort

¬

mid many who were out of coal
shivered nil day long. Whllo the frost
was a heavy ono for this llmo of the
venr , U Is not thought that any sorioua-
tlnmane resulted.

Warmer we.ilher Is forec-asted. At-

Nelluh Hie temperature got down to-

lenl > iiglil.-

VETERANS

.

OF CIVIL WAR ATTEND
IN A BODY.-

AT

.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. L. Vallow Delivered a Sermon
to Veterans of the Civil War , Paying
a Tribute to the Valor of Their
Deeds to Save the Union.

[ From Monday' * Dally. )
Members of Mathewson post No.

10 ! , 0. A. R. , and the Indies of the
Woman's Relief Corps nttended In a
body the Memorial Sunday services
held Sunday morning at the Meth-
odist

¬

church. Rev. J. L. Vallow , pastor
of the church , delivering the annual
sermon to the veterans assembled for
the special services. The memorial
sermon , Mr. Vallow said , had a place
apart from the observances attendant
to the exercises of Memorial day. It
was the place , ho thought , for n ser-
mon

¬

on n religious topic Inspired by
the presence of the veterans of the
wars in a house set apart for the wor-
ship

¬

of Qod.
Christ did not como to earth , Mr-

.Vallow
.

said , to preach the peace and
inlet of the cemetery. The ideas of
Christ , ho said , had proved vitalized
forces that had grappled In conflict
with wrong , injustice nnd sin. Ho re-
viewed

¬

the history , the growth , the
struggle of the Christian church. The
cross of the Savior had arisen from
he dust to supplant the royal eagle

of Rome , religious Rome conquered
he hordes from the north though the

Invaders conquered civil Rome , some-
thing

¬

of the democracy of Christ be-
came

¬

realized after feudalism had sup-
planted

¬

Imperialism only In turn to
feel the might of the French revolut-
ion.

¬

. It was Christ , como with his
word of democracy flung Into the
thoughts of man , who In this course
of history checked the onsweop of
Imperialism toward greater wrong and
Injustice and whoso word prevented
ensmlc order giving way to anarchy.-
T

.

iday the Ideas of Christ still hold
their aggressiveness.-

Mr
.

Vallow paid tribute to the sol-
diers

-

of the sixties , speaking of the
valor Miey displayed , the sacrifices
the} n" do and the deeds they dared
in the f'ce of danger. The war whose
call Hi v heeded in Its results and Its
magnlt" stood out on the pages of
the woii 's contests. The tribute
which he ulil to the soldiers of the
civil war. .V Vallow said ho had also
for the nni'Molled thousands who in
obscurity had fought and lived and
died In the great light against unseen
foes in the long line of church history.

Miss Hattlo Alberry sang at the
memorial service.

Daughter For W. H. Green.
Word has been received by Norfolk

friends tolling of the birth of n daugh-
ter

¬

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. Green In Crelghton. Mrs. Green Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Kennedy of Norfolk. Mr. Green was
fusion candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

last year.


